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I to; lyoui’iktere§{s IT *

- CHAttIiES odtjLßY, '

lnat_N has justreturned frott| Phila-
33»f|P»t% d̂ .*.® °P?ning one of .the'largest,

. cheapest, and most splendid stock of
■i;to o;.^.|m¥«6bDSr 'v:^'

been brought to Carliale!sinco it Kps been
OWiiig to the groat reduction in pricesI, ■ *Wy.kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut■'"itiaigSHjiyoStai hb invites one and all to call andlook for themselves before purchasing elsewhere,

aloojd ofGoods consists in part ofa largo and1 genofalasßorliiieolof ■.V-: ■ - CLOTHS, V " ‘
.jfroro.-81.10 $5, Cossimorea from 50 els.'to $1,50,.5?!0'8 !

;
Sa,ltinneila very cheap, CashWres,Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnewaml bcauli-largest and cheapest assortment ,of

x ff.Wfrat.lhat, be has’had for years,, Muslins ofiJWSJtdWWWion. Also, a large and well seleot-nSdjStock jif: ,
=

Shoes & Groceries, -

entirely 100.numerous to
- pW}°o\i* p*fll and seefoe yourselves*—no charge
• P0„°.48 *he old stand a Few doors-*Ws\sll!W:Mwket House.

or :^ e big. Sign, big Windows, and
ofTSoods!

Sept. 21, 1848.

Sod- Summer Goods.'
.eorster’slTew store, '

OIRIISM, Pi,

fJIHE 'siibacribcr respectfully announces W Iho pub-nCjlUathe has taken the stand lately occupied byw.-Antfieyv at the corner of High, street and Har*
has justreceived from the east-ern citicesajacgo and splendid assortment of

T “v :i
'. ■NEW' GOODS’

in the Atlantic cities of the Imported andManufacturers, iiicladingr every variety of Goods.—
aro particularly invited to call and ox*

"■jI”*® 1 ”*®“*?■-beautiful assortment of
l's'’ ®t'ess Ctoodst

A S, wKicb tlhe following articles comprise a part:
J^Pi^r,w®0 1. black and fancy Silks; blue,

Cassimoros; fancy Summer Goods;
?Q i^k f* awns i Bombazines and Alpacas)

Yu kinds; Mous de Laines; London andJ)p»esUc;- Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Hpstery and Ribbons of alt kinds; together with alarge assortment of

Groceries.
All the ahoy. Goo-Jo have been purchased al thebeftsand cheapest markets and will certainly be soldvery;ibrv. Ail persons are respectfully invited toa call. ; JOHN E. FORSTER,

el April, 80, 1848.

'iar; ■ Tfomcndous RusU
A/IbBENTIS CHEAP STORE, where they have-elrjust received from Philadelphia the largest as-

aorlmentbf .

I JPaH and Winter Goods,
Carlisle Among this largo arrivalmay boTouhd 6,000 yards of.the host arid cheapest

Calicoes ever brought from the city; yard wide Mus-
'i-

*c *l elegant Ginghams 18$ cts.;
splendid Mous do Laines and Cashmeres very cheap;haridSome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and thecheapest--

,- 'VOasaimores, Cassinetts,
over manufactured, Wo need not begin to enumer*
ate; we have nearly every article in our line of bust*ness, and all so cheap that we only want the public

c.9®. e. *nd 860 them to bo convinced that this isthe place to get. bargains. Wo say to all give us a
call, arid we II Warrant it you will not go away disap*pointed. Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Postofficei . A. &W. BBNTZ.September 28, 1848.

Ijfew. York Variety store.
J M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beri leave

•rio inform the citizens ofCumberland and ad-
joining counties,' that they have just opened an
extensive '

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in the building lately oo-
odpiefl by Mr. Hanich, between Haverstick’a and
- *9^--®-® ®l°rea, where they will be happy to re-
cetve the.calls ofall wishing articles in their line,
i hny will.at nil limes keep on hand a well selec-
led. assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,)/.Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Paienl lytedicinos, embracing nearly every de-
scription, .and in fact a little ofevety thing usuallyKept in an extensive variety store.They are the exclusive agents for the sale of

• Mf* celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”a n4..k** vOalsamio Extract of Sarsaparilla Dr.Green’s celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” for
and plithysio. They are also the ex*

. in this county for the New YorkCanton Tea Company, and will keep constantlytajid a large supply of their superior Teas.In conclusion they beg leave to say Chat theyare determined to sellat very smallprofits foroasb,and Invite all wishing bargains to give them acall. : ; , ,
Carlisle, May 4, iBiB.

BATLIS & llllOOKEli, Auctioneer*,
JVb. 6 North Third Street, 3 door 9 above Market Si. tPhiladelphia,

SALE EVERY EVENING,
OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,and Fan-cy Goods, commencing at o’clock and com*prising a largo assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,Boots, Shoes, &6.. The attention of the countrytrade ts invited to these sales. All goods war-ranled to.be as represented at time of sale. Pur-chasers can have thetr goods packed bn the premi-

Septombor Hi 1848.—3 m
1 lIIENUY C. OLIVER,

'Thxeacl and Needle Store,
iVfc 17S Ohetnut st., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

constantly on'hand the largest and best
.IX assortment of Zephyrand Tapestry Worsted,
Cdpyaga, Steel Deads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,Purtm Icings, plain, and shaded Purse Twist,
Crotchet!‘ Bags, Purses, Sowing Silks, Spool*Cotton, Patent Thread, Ncod)oa« Pins, Tidy-(JiUq.hi Knitting.Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,Coed®,Tapes, Silk, Cotiorr, Worsted and LinenBraids, Embroklortaff, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH and AME*niC4NE4Ncr goods,

(Also—sole agent forBrinoiiurBt*9 Celebrated
Hair Mixture, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing (he hair, giving it afine glossy appearance,being decidedly the best article now In use—chonp

cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Needle store, No. 178 Clwsnnl street, PJrila.•September?, 18*8 Cm

G*WWani? n,
ES AND JEWELKy—jr. * |

« Vi. on?l P.>, N,?- *® B Ehesnut street, Phila- iSt% otaohF/k stu
i *'“ House, importeri

WATCHES, |
sortmrttl always on hand tfewp7' BooJ !

P Bi Bi' ,or•>« »'»to*Sn. (iTu L?,or“' l3

groaf-tariotr. Ear Rinas Nfinin,7,.» n>l Pln,
’ ln

*3si PUlod Tea Bota,ori'„;. acinBritannia, Wore,Fi„„’ wamr“ «w*»‘- .«wv~mo*■ Jhl&4M>/!a:8,~1818. V V'-,
WASHINGTON; «OVBE

IfARIUBBURO, PA,

THIS Popular House has recently undergone a
“Sroftrttepoir, and boon furmthed with entire5*J?/£rSrMfl!' of ,llof bo* l nunllty. Members of the«U>M»,'rlsltlng the oeal'or Gbvern-will,And It'a'very desirable stopping plaeo;ffTOhilrgee rnodorsto.ffvjV ' V ,

„

WM- T. SANDERS, Agent.
*■ IlmtborftlJuly J

50,00 VlcUuisjEvery Year .
Falla prey to Consumption, Asthma, and Rais-

ing Blood, Hectic JPevcr and Night Sweats.MUa. ADAMS, mih steeet, Harlem, suffered ayear with a cough; pain In the cheats, night
sweats, and all tho aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption} nothingrelieved her til) she tried Sher*
man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lunge and Liver.—Mr. E, T, Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years ofsuffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicisns, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungsond liver. Dying,
as was supposed, ho tried tho Balsam} iU effects
were most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption.—Mm. Baggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriffstreet, 70. years old, has been sub*

attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. Tho Balsam has saved her from very
greatsufiering.

Asthma and Consumption,-— L. J. Beals, 10 Dc-
lancoy street,gave It tobis aister-indowwhohad been
an invalid for years from Asthma;, to another con*
sldorcd as in consumption. It relieved them otonco
so that they travelled several hundred-miles. i ■;

. Spitting Blood—Is always alarming. It leads to
tho worithind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in time Is generally fatal. Sherman’s AlMlcaling
Balsam is the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded, of ruptured blood vessels of,the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent euro, while other romo-
Jies only slop tho blood for tho time. A few doses
of(Iris Balsam willsatisfy tho most skeptical that if
is (ho medicine required—lt has boon successful in
many cases, and that toowhore they had run into a

rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed,'‘Hoar
ty Consumption/’ Young persons, orthoso of mid-
dle ago, nro more subject to theso attack than tho
aged,

Prlco 25 cent's and $ I per bottle,pr. Sherman'sCough arid Worm Lozongos, andPoor Man's Plasters, sold asabove, !
i Principal Office TOG* Nassau street,-Now York.w^J~^N. T r̂o iJTH ■ BALIto^, tub Above—S. W,SftVi.1-*».•», W. B. Fleming
oatt ShVnt?' Sln Bhsl'iChurolilpwn; A. Oath*

Lisburn) Jane’May NIJw Sl
n

Wn’i. John ,Gi,Miller,
Zoatintp, SpimingVlllh obn H.
John Hoed, Kingstown) Uu"scd\ > «r'>tlf*C ®!1?f0,,vn*

eon; JinneeKyle,Jacksonville'-' J
&

h0
b®

h
' ?, io în-

rrg. d;JolmmUor ' Ncwvui;' C-Vs!:
December 30, 1847,—1y.*

pOUNPUY FLANNfiLIr-Just received a lot ofV-Oounlry I* lanncl* all woo), at the 800 Ilivo
*

October 10,1918; ' ‘ ' 1 ' t

IIuIm: Huts I
Spring And Summer Fashions for 1848*

THE subscriber would respectfully call Ihoatlon-tion of tho public to his. largo, assortment of
|T\ Hats & Caiis,9** of the latest fashions, consisting of 1Moleskin,

Beaver, fine WhiteRuekoyjMountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and lmts of ovpry qualify,-and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on liahif a fino aesortment of
Slouch of "Sportsman's Hats,; (very lipljit) I together
wUhagonoralaßßortraoqt of nearly eyqry doaerjp-libri of Caps, qfrtll sfmai>d atqll prices., f Country-,
dealers and ali who wish to purchppo. bale jjr- caps,
urn invited to call, as tho eubspribor; is prepared ,lo
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don't forgot the placed No. 8, Harper’s Row.

,
’ , WILLIAM lI.TROUT.Carlisle, May 25J 1848.,

A m»r
" B “"°'l "!ont of. French Morinoca, Ca.li-Alpaoha, Tibliet'Cloth, *c.,fee, CEO. H. CROOKS.

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling
community, that ho inlondn to run a LINE OFWAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three

times a week, ns follows:, Leave Carlisle on Mom
a

yl» dnesd"y ’ nnd F Hilay mornings at 6 o’clock,
»A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., whichwill bo in lime to take the York Uain of cars for Bal-timore. Leave.York for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M„(immediately after the arrival of the cais,) on eachTuesday,,Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil’etown and Dover,

The subscriber assures those who may patronizehim, that he has prepared-himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from CarlisleWill engage passage at the 1 'office of the subscriber,and will bo called for at the-places they request. InYork passengers will engage at the Depot; (WhiteHall tavern.) GEORGE HENDBL.

v Extensive Livery Stable.

. - ■—ly '*•- publicthat bocoutmucs to carry on the Xdvery Business in■ all its branches at the old stand. His Horses arenumerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-brace every variety ofpatten); such as Coaches.Till-bury s, Sulkies, Buggies, Ac., all of the best finish.His drivers are ail careful and attentive.' Saddlehorses of tho moat agreeable galls, always ready forIcustomers at low.rates,
I Bl, h?crlher of securing the patronage18 ■ public, will spare no pains or expense (o ren-derhis establishment worthy of the most liberal on
courogemonl. GEOIiGEHBNDEL.Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—tf
_ Furniture) Furniture!)

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public thathe still continues lit manufacture and keep onhand, at’bis shop on North Hanover street! nearlyQnh’a, (formerly Glass’! Hotel, Catliole,
Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-

■PARIES,TABLES, STANUS.Dosks,Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,andin short, every thing that can ho made in a cabinetshop.

Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to bemanufacturedout pf the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to bis prices he intends tosell

v!ow for cash. Ail who will give him a call, willsay that bis furniture is cheap and good. All workmanufactured under his. inspection. He particularlyinvites newly married persons to, give him a coll and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’tforget to call before,purchasing elsewhere.

The'subscriber would also inform the public thathe carries on the

Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire bis servi-
ces in that line. Haying a Hbarsb, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.Carlisle, June 16, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for saleby the subscriber.

Boots, SUocs and Brogans.

di&k' THE attention of the public is invitedV ,*9 a largo and elegant assortment of
IKw- BOOTS and SHOES, now opening atSUPPORTER’S SHOE STORE, Main st..opposite the Methodist Church. , The ritbek hasbeen selected With great care*and for style anddurability is unequalled.

Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new style)do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins andTies, at all prices.

Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins andSlippers. ■Childrens1 Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, ofovl
ery variety. “

Men’s Calf and Morocco bools, brogana and
slippers..

Boys’ and Youths’ Goal, CalfandKip brogans,and a genetal assortment of thick work.
*

Also a great variety ofBoot and French Moroc-
co, Kid, Pink and WhileLinings, Laslings,Trim-
minga. • • '

Particular kttenlion- will be given as usual, toCt/STOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’s fineFronsh boots, Congress boots, and Gaiters, Ladies’French and English Lasting Gaiters and CongressBoots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Bushina and
French ties) and every effort used to get up the
work-in a style equal lothe beat city work; and at
the lowest price, by WM. M. PORTER & Co,

May If.
N. B,—As tho subscriber is now doing busi-

ness under the firm of Wm. M. Porter* Co,, he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books shouldbe closed without delay.

July 13, 1818.

*‘e lt!
JJurnSf Sc.dlds,ar\dallkind's dj'lnjlamtdSores Cuerd,

.. mp U§l5V»S. (tiN:iy:|RSA£ qiNTMiSNT, ie
iil_ thG n)08l coipplele Bqrn Anlidpte ever known.U instantly (as it by; Magic) slops pains.of the
most desperate Burns and Scalds. , For old.SoreS,Bruises,: Cuts, Sprains, &c., onplan or beast, it isthe best application that can be made. Thousandshave tried, and thousands praise it. liisthemo&t
perfect master ofpain ever discovered. All whouse, recommend it. ’ Every fapiily should bb pro-vided vfathiU None can toll'hbw 'soon some oi*tho family need hi 1 J‘;'

each box of the genuine Ointmenthas the name 6f,S; Tousby written on the outside
label;, .reiiMtate.thia isTorgery. "

*’ ' /Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all.whouse Horse6f:wiU(find<thiB Ointment the very bestthing ihcy : can use ,for Collpr .Galls, Scratches,
lucks, &c.,&0;,v on:their animals.' Surely every
merciful man Would keep his animals as free from
pain aff possible-. . Tousey’s Universal Ointment
isallthatis required; Try it. '

Sites of /mecte.~—For the sting Orbite of poison*ous Insects, rdus.ey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.■PtVej Cured. For the Piles-, Tousey’s Univer-
sal-Ointment is one of the best reoiedics thatcah
be applied. ' All who have tried it for the Pile’s
recommend it, . ,r.

• otdB°res fcurect
is nothing equal to Tousey*B°6iritment. A per-son in Manlius had, fora number,of years, a Soreleg that baffled tbeskill of the doctors. ' Tousey’sOintment was recommended by one ofthe visitingphysicians (who knew its groat virtues,) and twoboxes produced more benefit than the patient hadreceived from any and all previous remedies. Letall try it.

Scalds Ouredt Thousands of casesof Burns and Scalp®, in all parts of'the country,have been cured by Tbnsey’a Universal Ointment.Certificates enongh can be had tofill the whole ofthis sheet. /

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on iesti-t monials, in favor ofToosey’s Ointmentfor curingI Bruises, have been offered the Hun-idreds inSyrecuso will cortifyla ils great merits!
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.—All persons should try.lt, ‘ ' v *

ScAld Head Cured. Scores>of oases of Scald
Head have been .cured by Touaey's Ointment-Try it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies everdiscovered, for thismost disagreeable complaint,Tousey’s Universal Oinlmentis the inoslcomplele.it was never known to fail. . .

Chapped Hands ■ can be Cured. Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst casesof Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will slatethis. ■■ ,^orc Lip* Cured. For the'cure, of Sore Lips,there was never anything made equal to Tousey’sOintment. It Is sure io cure them. Try it.It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-tain any preparation of Mercury, {JgrPrice 26
cents per box- For further particulars concerningthis really valuable Ointment, the’public aro re-ferred to Pamphlets, to bo had gratis, ofrespects,hie Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-ted Slates. -in.

Prepared by B.TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse,Aoests roll the Sale of ’t»b Above.—B. W
Hnverslick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. 13. FlemingCarlsle ; G. W. Singlser, Churchtown j A. Calkcdrt, Shepherdstown; Dn Ira Dayi Mcchanicslmrg;
J. C.. Rcejhe, Shiromanetown; John G. MillerLisburn; Jane MayiNew'.Cumberland; John h!

| Zoning,. Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;John Reed, Kingstown; Rousscll & Dice, Dickin-son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J, HootL& SonSpringfield; John Dillcr, Nowvillc; RoCl. Elliott!Newburp.-
Decomnet 30, 1847.—1y.*

Clillckencr’s Sugar Coated Pills, orGrand Purgative,
f\ir the Cure of Heartache, Giddiness, Ilkcumaliem,Piles, ‘Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Pains in the Back: Inward Weakness, Palpata-lion of the Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,Mhma, Fevers ofall kinds, Femhle Complaints,Measles, Salt Itheum, Heartburn., Worms, Chole-ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fils, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,

Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds,Gaul, Grav-
el,.Hervous Complaints, anda varietyofother dis-
cuses arising from Impurities of the Blood, and

• Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion!
'EXPERIENCE has proved lhat nearly.everyDisease originates from Impurities of the Bloodor

Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and tosecure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural slate. There-fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Costiveness, oranyolher eign,it admonishes us lhat superfluities are gatheringin the System, which should beremoved by an cUfactual purging. This fact, as slated, is univet-sally known; but people have such an aversion tomedicine, that, unless the case was urgent, theyformerly preferred.disease to the cure. Since theinvention, however, of
Oliokener’s Vegetable PurgativePills
Inis objection is entirely removed, as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no lasts
ofmedicine. They are as easily to swallow asbite of candy,. Moreover they neither nauseate orgripe'iii theslighlcsldcgrco. They operaloequal-Fy on all the diseased parts of the System, instead
ofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-I llcular region. . Thus, for example, if the Liyer beaffected, one ingredient wil| operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by, cleansing it of that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural stale. Anotherwill operate on |ho Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into its citou-ilalion; while a third will effectually expel fromlho.aye;ein,Whatever impurities may have beendischarged into the stomach, and hence they atrikoat the Root of Disease, Remove all Impure Ha-mooro, open the pores externally and inlorhally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c„—seperale all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy aotioh to the Heart, Lunge and Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when all other
means have failed. ,

The entire troth of the above can bo ascertained
by the trial ofa single box; and their virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himselfto return iho moneypaid for them in ail cases where(hey. do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 25 eta per box.

AoBNTS FORTH* SALK OF THE ABOVE. S. W.
Haverslibk.Dr, L J< Myersf JF.&W.B. Fleming,
Carlisle; (3. W. Singlser, Chtlrchlown; A. path-
cnrt,Shqpherdslown; Dr. IraDay, Mdchaniosbnrg;
J. C. Recmo, Shircmanstown; John'O. Miller,
Lisburn; Jono May, New Cumberland; John H,
Zenrinff, Sporting Hill; John Coylei Hogeslowh;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-son; James Rvloi Jacksonville; J. Hopd & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Nowville;Robt. Elliott,
Nevyburg. . 1 ,

December 30, 1847.—1y.*

OPFICE<74 Walnut street,'Philadelphia;—Capital
Charter perpetual.—Mujca lnsqrance

or),liyes:al their.offico in Philadelphiaj and ai.their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowest.rates

-, 1 ‘ !'! ‘
insuring pt $lOO qn;a single life;

Age. - For 1“year;
20 • 81 : '-

?,S0 ‘ : .? 99 1'4O ’■ : i;S9 • 1
50 1,86•!;Bj4B'- ,

-For ,3 years,v 91' v
- 1,80

’ * 1;64 ! ' l
• 2,07 !

2^7

.For Life.
* 1,60

‘ 2,04 -
•2,70 '

’3,94 -

' 6,03 -

Example;—£ person agedSO. years,next birth
day, by paying the cenU wquld. socure
to hisifamily or boirs;|S|oo should he dio in oho year;
or for s9,9o,hep3ecureB to thorn' ?l6pb;' or f0f.1613.annually ibr qeye’ri ycajs ho secures'to them .fllpOO
should he diein seven.years;,or foi .$20,10 paidanrnUally during life, lie securcsslooo to .bo-paid,when
bo dies. ,securing his pwh .bonus, bythe difference‘in/amount of premiums from lhose
charged by ' offices. For $49,60, the heird
would receive’s6ooo should hd die in'bno year.5 ’ ,

, Forms of application and all , particulars iriay .be
hod at the Office df Tnxn'ic. Wa¥t6; Esq., Carlisle.

..

1 :'X W. CLAGtIORN, Pfes’t.
u. G. TbpkKTfr; Spct*y> ’ 1- '

‘ Fred’k.,Watts, Att’y. -‘
••

''

t)n D;N. Mahon, Medical Ezaininch ‘
August 81,-1848.—1y ’

Health! Health!!
I’nri ftoST'ETPECTUAt. Of AttKNOWN REMEDIES

Dr. Drake’s Panacea, ..

I THE JONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTION! , -fi ' •

IT also removes and permanently core's ell dlSeascfi
arising from sm Impure state pf the’blood, viz r •

, Scrofula di Ring’s ,'Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions,'Pimples or Peslulcs on the!
face, Blotches', Biles; ChronicSore Eyes,Ring Worm
or Tetter, ScaldHead, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints', Stubborn Ulcers,SyphiliticSymp-
toms, Sciaticao/Lumbago, diseases arising from an

I injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, :Exposure orIm-prudence in life;'also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders-. !. / '•( ,

. In.(his. medicine several innocent but very potentArticles of the vegetable kingdom ore united, Terming
a compound- entirely' different in its 'character and
properties from any other preparation; and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring .under
disease* It. should be iki the hands of oyery person;
who, by business, or. general course of life, is predis-
posed to. the very many ailiments that render/ Hfp’ a
curse, instead of a.blessing, and bo-often result In
death.- v f,.-,

FOR SCROFULA*
Dr. Drake’s Panacea isrecommended asa ccHalh re-
medy. Not one-instance of its failure has over oc-
curred when freely used! It cures the disease and at
the same time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the stato oftheir blood. Itspurification should be
their first aim; for perseverance willaccomplish’acurb
ofeven hereditary disease* ’

'

FOR ERUPTIONS OF .THE SKIN,ScdtVy, Scorbutic Affections,-Tumors, White Swell
ibg. Erysipelas, Ulcers,; Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs andßilcs, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled j it searches out the very rooi of the
disease, and by removing it from the system; makes
a cure certain and permanent..

RHEUMATISM.
Ur. UrokeVpahacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such asore
chronic.’ It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which bavo accumulated in the system,
which'are lho cause pfßheumaliflm,Gout, and Swel-
lings of the joints/ Other remedies somclimesgivo
temporary relief; this entirely emdicates the disease
from'the system, oven when the.limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.-

CONSUMPTION'.
Consumption can ns cured.— Coughs, Catarrh,

Drttn«Ktti«, fif-itUng'-nf-hLuvl,-AaiKma_ nini<n»ll, At

profuse expectoration, Hectic,Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain the side, &c., have been cured, and canbe withas
much certainty as,any other simple disease. .'A spe
cific has long been sought for, but in vein uhtiltbe
discovery of Dr.DrakeV Panacea., It is mild'and
safe but certain and efficaciousin its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those'afflicted to
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it; : The system is:cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, arid
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength; -Rctjd ihe'followiijgs •’

TESTTMpNY. '
Fuila., Dcc/14,184 1?.

Dxah Sib:—ln reply to your question respecting
theiuse of, Dr. Drake's Panacea, I willsay, tbot al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure fop all.diseases,.however valuable it
may bo in certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would.bo
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
your medicine in two :very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by'tbe attending physicians to.bo
pplmonary consumption, and-abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for a num
bor of years, and they said she hud “old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula," and that she
might linger for some time, but could not bb perma-
nently relieved. In both coses the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four orilvo bot-
tles ,wcre used by one of the persons before she began
to Improve ropidly.; Tbe; other took about.ten. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance and by oxlensivoiobsorvotionss a stu-
dy, and knowing also tho'injurious effects In nine
cases out of ton of tar, boncsct, and other vegetable
tonics, os well as of manyof the. expectorants arid
sedatives, I should qdverTiavo recommended the use
of Drake's Panacea if 1 hod not been acquainted with
the'ihgredientr. Suffice It to soy that these-.are re-
commended by our most popular and eciontific'pbyel-
clanft, and.in their present combined'slate; form pro-bably the best alterative that has over been mode.—
The euro is in accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tion broached In Elonco a fow years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine* ond now es-
tablished by facts which oumit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.C, QUNN.
To use.the language of another, "Dr. Droko’a Po-

nacca is always salutary in Its effects—noyor injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiotc—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull Iho invalid into a fatal secu-
rity. It is a great remedy—a grand healing ond cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for ibd
treatment of thlshitherto unconquorcd malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease,U(ill bo
just to himself arid his friends, if ho go down to the
grave withouttesting its virtues. A single bottle, in
most cases, will produce a favorable change in (ho
condition'of any patient, however low."

. TO, THE X,ADIES."
Enijics of palp ’complexion nud consumptive babitaand such ne arc debilitate)!; by, thoao, obstructions

which females are liable fo, ore fpiloted. by thii uap
ol a bottle oj lwp,‘ to lilopni and vigor. It ia iiy fortho beat remedy oyer discovered for weakly children,
and such na liavb bad liiimpraj being pleasant, tlieytake it, 'lt Immediately restores t jio appetite,aifpngtli
end pblori ' ' . ' ■ ’’’ ” ' '

Ndllilijg can bp mprpSurprising Ihop its invigorat-ing cffccta on tho human framb. PcfaobaJ all wbak-
nbaa 'apd jla'aaitmlo liofbro faking if, at bneb becomeroblial and Alii of energy under itp influence. ' It im-
mediptcly cpunlcraelp the ncrvbleaahcaa'of the femaleframe, ■ ■ •

" r

CAUTION.—Bo dafoQil HiO ace (liol you got tho
gonuino Dr. Duakr’b Pmou—(lboa theaignnluro
of Oko.'P. 'Sxonnai bn thewrappet—and'alabllio
narao“Dr. Drako’a Pahaboa, Philo.’’. hloWln■ InutileglasS-c f- ■ .1 ,U' ',. , -1. ■ ■[, ..

Prepared only byS-ronas do Co,, Druggiali, Nor
91 North Sixth atreot, Philadelphia. :

Sold by M. Lulz, Hnniaburg. '
' J M. KNEEDIIERy wholesale and retail agent for
Cumberland county! '

March 30,1848.—1 y : ■ ■

'jsiiif, «p«, V
rplie'subscriber has justreceived arid isbow'dperi-
Xing.athis.gtdro, of the
Public Square,,an,unuppally of sea-
sonablejgopds, such as

* Oloths, Cassimeres, VestlDgSj
Alpacas; Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mill); Swiss,-Book;and other
description's offine while Muslins,' Cheeks', Tick-
ings, G)oveB,Hooiery,'&c.

- A large stock of MUSLINS,-white&unbleach-
ed, from sto in breadth, and from : 4 nente per
yard up in price* -- < ' -

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying frpm 4to cts; 1 ‘ ‘

Also a fresh stock of the ' ■ , ’

.CELEBRATED FLUIDaLJMPS,}
which he has lately -introduced, and .whioh are
found, to' be by:all that;have tried,then!, the roost
economicaland desirable.article in every respect
now in use. Also, ",

• The Behin Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed sole'agenl in this place Tor the sale of
fhe above Teas, tp he would invite the
c;ar attention of thp lovers of 'good.Teas. The
'mariner in are put up is'eiich; as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased ,in lead.or tin foil. Families can. bo
supplied with any quantity pui up in this manner

. The. public is respectfully invited to ball and
examine hhrstock,' before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch ae he feels confident.that.hisvariety and
prices willbe satisfactory to purchasers.

1 ' ' ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848;

NEW OOODS.
- JUST received at the Bee Hive a

Jargo assortment df Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting in part of. the follow-

articles, for Ladies, viz t
Satin striped Cashmeres; Alpacas; ;
Mous do Laincs; SftdWls,
Now stylo Alcions; illbbohS, •:
Figured dress Silks, Assoitcd silk,fringes,Flam do do Black do .do ‘

PararaoUds, Silk Gimps, \
Merinbes, Bonnet silks, ..French worked collars, Tlowors,' '
Kid Gloves; ... Thread. Laco*. ,

For Gentlemen: "

Black French Cloth, .Salto Vesting, '
' do , ,’Cassimcrcs, ' Merino do"
Fancy .do Valentino do
Cravats, 1 ' Cloth baps.

"

Also, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, 1$ Sheeting,bleached and unbleached Jaconet,.Swiss,Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladles, •Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton, Merino,Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladies aiidGentlemen. -. ’ ■ '

I’would inform the cilircns ofCarlisle and vicinily,that tho above Goods, suitable for the fall trade, aro.opened and ready for inspcctioii; and !am confident
that persons examining mystock from tho greatlyreduced prices wotlld bo indticbd to. mcko their pur-chases therefrom; 8. A. COYLE.Carlisle, September 28, Is4B. .
. Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle. between the Newvillc
State Road and the Cumberland ValleyRailroad.

; ;■ FIFTH SESSION,
rpHE Fifth session will commence on . Monday; theL 6lhof November, 1848. Titonumber of studentsis limited; and they aro carefully prepared for Col-lege, Counting HoUso; Ac. ’

Tho situation precludes tho poisibility of students
ossociating with the'vicious or depraved, being remotefrom town; or village, though easily byState Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both ofwhich pass through londs attached to the institution.

; ‘ ‘ TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per boss.) 050 00Latin or Greek, ' . . 500Instrumental Music 10 00French or Gorman / : g 00
i 1 Circulars with rofoionccs, &c., furnished by •

• ‘ • R. K. BURNS, Principal.October 2,1848.—1 y , .

'• __Flre Insurance.THEAllphandEastpennaborough Mutual FireInsurance Company of Cumberland County,incorporated by an.ant ofAssembly,la now fullyorganized,andinoperationundortbemahagement
ofthe following commissioners, via:'

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gonras,Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzcl, Robert Stcrrolt,Henry l Logan, Michael Cockltn, Benjamin H.
Musser, Lev! Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoit Breneinan,whorespeptfully call
the atteption ofpititens ofCumberland and Yorkcounties to the advantages Which the company
hold out. ' .•

J

Thordtosofinsurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
makeapplication to Hie'agents. of the company
whoaro, willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
-• > • ;• ; Henry Logan, Viet President,
. ; Lewis Hv*r > Secretary.

Michael Cocklin', Treasurer .February 3, 1848.
Aoents—Rudolph,Marlin, Now Cumberland;Christian Titzcl; Allen; JohnlO. Dunlop. Alien;O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shiro-

roanstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysbunr: RobertMobrq, Cjiarlcs Doll, Carlisle.
forYork County—JacohKlrk,general ngt,

Shorrick, John Harkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agontsfor Harrisburg—Houser & Lochmnn,

Rfcw and Cheap
'Pool and Shoe Store.

HO. MALOY, respectfully informs tho citizens
• of Carlisle ami tlto public gencral.y, that ho

has opened imtho store room lately occupied hy'Jos.8. Gitt, opposite Bontz* stored and near Morrells Hp.
tcl| an extensive assortment of "

Men’s Roots, ‘
,I

.’
Men’s and Boys’ Calf and Kip Monruos,Ladies’Kidand MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT-

; . ERS, andiblack and fancy colored■ • | KID BOOTS, of the latest stylo, and
of tho best materials*, oil ofwhich will bo sold cheap for cash. I

Ho has also onhand a largoassortment ofLeather,Calf Skins, Morocco, &c.j and Will manufacture to
oidora|l kinds of Roots and 8)1004 at lbo shortestnotice. . , .

Carlisle, April 13,1848.
Stoves! Stovesll '

At No, 9.7, South Second Street, Piula,

GJ. FYNDALE,respectfully Invites anoxam-
» inatlon of his largo stock of Stoves, embrac-ing somo of iho

Best & most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, Npvv York, Popkaklll.Troy.&o.
togolhor with a bopu)ifu) assortment of Fancy
Shootlron Stoves ahd Radiators." ! ' ■' *> • a■ For Parlors, Dining Ilooma, ,Kitchens or Cham-bers, ho bollcves that his assortment,will compare
to advantage with ihalofanyolhor.ostablishment.
fie has alpo a splendid Block of; . ■Qrr’s Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,lor which lib lias bcon'tho,agent for infujy yearsip this city, in tho manufacture of which for ox-,
oollonco and ohoopnoss he rclbrp to eumpfous pur-
chasers, and for boaufy 'of patterns, ho bbliovoshimself unrivalled. ‘

For Stoves, whoiiior fog Wppd or Coo), his os-
sortmonf is c'omploto. He rplilrns )lis thanks i'ohis old customers to whom and to tlib pnbllo'lio
renews his invitation to give him a onll at tho oldstand No. 97 South 2d street, Philo. ' 1

September M, IS-18.—2m

■ The mihacrlhor hi opening ii largo .elVBlUwli of every variety of style” and’price, from S 3 j eta tofß. O.lii CROOKS'.' '

; !: - llqota & Shoos..
JUST raooived, several oasoa of Mon's. Wd-mon’s, Misses’ and Doy’s Boots, Shoo* and Bro-and for sale Tory low at tho now store of

S. D, PWOEI & CO.November 9, 1818.

VV "that hfe’re'quitolf for-{heir pteX?,';'llll
iuoh a* Sealing,Mpg,Paging, <#-c., SJJ|
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artis "

Teeth; from a single Tooth to: a full'sett!. ■”
Cli'

; ! jyOffice on Pitt street, a few doors Soml, i
theRailroad Hotel. ■ nol

N. B.'Dr.Loomis will bo abseritfrom Caflislthe last ten days, in each month.
/ Carlisle,;July 4,1847. • ,• r

Dr; (jcorge WillisFonlkt^'(Graduate nfJe[/ersonMe.dical College,Philadtlp^}.
OFFICE at the residence , of his father in SouilHanover sljcp.t,directly .opppsjlo.MprteU’a.Hoi.■ i: , ..Carlisle, Pa. ■ .
";M«y,lf)i 1848.-rsly,

mS\ VH Prices Reduced, a
PHYSICIANS/ Country Merchants.and Pcdlanarc invited to call arid examine zny stock of Mt«dicincs, Paints, .Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c. '

•, ,■ U. 'DRUGS,
Patent Medicines/ Hfirbsand Extracts,
Fine. Chemicals, ’ • , Spices,, ground & whole.Instruments,, Essences,
Pure Oils, . Perfumery, dtc.

DYE STUFFS, ,
Log and. Cam Woods.
Oil .Vitriol, •

, Cppperas, , .
Lac Dye.

TAINTS..

Indigocs, ,
Madders,
Sumac,.
Alum,'.

- Wctherill ; &. Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome Grmand Yellow, Palm & Varnish Brushes, Jersey Wr.dow Glass, I.inscod.pil,,Turpentine,, Copal & Cost*Varniah, and Bed Load. All of which, will be soldSt the very lowest ■ market the .cheap Drntdnd Boot store of “

S. W. HAVEESTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848.

Olieap patches & Jewelry!
WHOLESALE and*Retail, at the Philadclnlii..Watch andJewclrJ Stole, No.06 North fcv f.■ hnd sttcek cbkhcr of.Qnrrry, Philadelphia,

i Gold Lever Washesfull jewfcllbd 18 carrot
CaSCf ~ • / . op aa

! Silver LoVeh fbll jdtvcllbfli . jq'qq
I Silver Ldver-Waiches seven jefteta; jq’qq
Silver Lopine Watches jewelled, jlVn
QUarticr Watches, good o’/,.

I Imitation db •
*

fi
Gold Sncbtoclcft} , .

1Fine Silver Spcclnrlcfi; :
' j’jql

Gold Bracelets with topaz slohcs; 3*ooGold Pena with silver holder abd nbticlh i’doLadies’Gold,Pcncilb, /' ~f .. . ,
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set to

~

ff(oGold Finger Rings,frdm.a7i cents lb feO tt!)Watch Glasses* beSlqballty—plnih 12A cbhlfc‘ ‘
Patent i i Lunot 36.,,Other dtllclcs In
proportion.'' • ( • ; !1

All goods wilranicdic tb tvjint ilicy n'tc Bold hir;°t> hand sdtao gold «hd bilibr Later and h ilntiStill lower (nan thb abbvo prices. 1 1
On hand a large asßorlmofrfofBihar (alda. dr....t

ton, anil ond,mustard epooni.eoup ladle., sugar /oneanapkin rings; fruit & hirllcr kni*ea, Ihimbles.BMeWtknitting nbcdlb basbs and sheaths, pine and lelicleclasps. The silver warranted lo be burial to Amrri.can coin.. ’

Also, a great satiety pfiinb ftolrt Jewelry, consin.ing in part of Finger Rjnge of all styles, set nithDiamonds, Erne.aide, Bthies,, Torquoise, ToprtCarnet, Cornelian; Jasper, Capo May, AmelhyalsnJolhorlloncsi Drenstpine end Bracelets of ell slylri,eefwiih Stones and Cnrneona, and cnamelcd'-EDil
rings of all Styles, Gold chains of all styles, and sihe (incatcjunlilty—together other srliclninthe line, which will bo sold much below New y„,i
prices, wholoe’olc or retell. , 0. CONRAD.No. 06 North Second street, corner of Quarry,ln
porter of Watches, Jeweller, end ManufacturersOliver Ware.

Phila.; December 23, 1847
TEIVWEUfT’S

WASHINGTON O/HIEBY OP PAGUERREOTYPIS.A’o. 231 North Second tired, N. W. corner of
,rtnr

CulloiohiU dred, I‘hihddphia.f 'lib Likenesses laktmrand baaulifully coloitdX al 11)18 well known establishment. for OneM-lor, are universally concedul to be equal\n evmrespect loom-in lire oily. Pictures taken eqa.l-ly well in cloudy ami clear wcallier. A Inter si-sortmenl of Mcdot/lnn, and Lockets on hand, at freeS 3 to SD, inpludipg rhe picture. .
The subscribers respectfully invilo the citizensof Cumberland county, to call and examine sprei-mens of the latest improvements in tire an of Dsguerreotyping, which will be exhibited cheetfulliand without charge. 1

' T. & J. C. TENNET.Phila.. July 6,1848.—6 m
S.co vvliut Sltci-niaii’Nliozeugcs liavc

Done, ,

SIIEIiMAiVS Worm Lozenges will immcdiitel;remove alUheSe uhpleaiam symptoms, and te
store to’perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior ofthe Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her In-
limotly'in their favor, to the thousands which ho'cgone before. She stales that thotp are ov,r 100 child-
ren in the Asylum; and that they have been in the
n&bit of Using Sherman's Lozenges, and she bus al-ways foiind niel lo bo attended with‘ tho most bear*
ficial oftucts. They have.been proved to bo InfalJibie
in ovpr 400,000 -coses.

Consumption,'fnflulmW Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness ofiHo’Lungs or Chestmay ba
cured. Rev. Darius Aijtbony was very low from
Consumption. Jonothan Howo»th,lhccclcbralc(l tem-
pcranco lecturer, was reduced lb the verge of the
gWivb by roialng bloody Rbv, Mr; Dunbar, of New
York* tho Ucv, Mr. Do Forest, pvnngclisl in ll;s
.Western parCof thlsjlnte, Rev. Sebastian Streclif, of
Boston, the wifo ofOraimu* Dibble, Dsq.ln Mornvi#,
and hundreds of othcrs'. have been relieved o|id curfdby'Q propel U.U of SheVinrtn’s ‘Cough Lozenges, an«lno moditinq ha. ever-been ottered to tho publicwhieh has been more effectual ip tho relief of Vandi.ease. or which can he, roempmend With c0„.fldonce. 'I hey allay all itching or irritation, rennlrtthe cough easy, promote expectoration, remove ft.cause, and produce tho most happy «hd’lasting'tf-

Hr, !h. J
N «r?' °r 1110 LoWneSS c.u.aln'.n n

lckuc, Despondency; PointnesH. Chot
XZS'ti'''?*’o*'0 *' Slomncli, Sommero. Mow
i ,ffr„n> rlr f 0 lho 11 ajmptpm. .tie

, ’"i" 1;' °r " ni«ht »f dls.iVtion .«

£ ■"? ontlrc,y l''”cvc,J by using tthcrmss'iOhomphor Lowngcis. They net speedily and wiles
to 5,r

|

Sh°rt ,p?(:o °,V imb> siting iono am) viEs
to (ho BystoiDj and enable n person using (hero to «*■; d°rRO Rfcol mental or bodily fptigue

" '
Khuumutism. WeukJUnek, P „in nod weakness i>tho Breast, Buck, Limbs and other pmls of the bo))nro speedily and effectually relieved by Sbctm.s’iPoor Man's Plaster, which costs only 12J cents, am!11b • 1"«h "fill. So great hss become Ik.

toinilatiott, oflhia Ofticlc, thatono millionwill net If
gin tp supply lho onnusl (loinaml, Jlisnpknpwla'l-od lo bo tho beststrengthening Plnstorjn the ivorA

Sherman's Poet M.n''f 1 Ji “ ,mmo "'lb directions printed on Hi
‘,nil “ CJ’/ae limit of the?tba« ,

' "mm unil ' r 'llo directions. K««•ItawrasM.,,. 1,0 relied upon. Dr. Shit,
man s Wniohouse is No. 100 Nassau st. New York-

SALE or THE *nOVE.-S, IV,
Hoverstiok, Dr. .1. J. Myers, J. & VV. D. FlomiafiSi fit.

0 ’ r* Slneisor > Clnirchlown; A. Call'carljShophordßtown; Dr.lrn Day, McchnnlrsliurjlJ. U. Keemo, Shltemhnstoyvtii JohnhWr "’ Jflib.MaT’ Ndw/pumborlonilj Jclm !!•

1). J6|, n Coylp. nogoatoivalJbhn Heed, Kingstown; Hosooll & Dlp<?, Dickm-
S°n; James Kyle, Jacksonville; 1 J. Hoed & So";

Johp Diller, Np\v;villdi < Hob I. Bill®*1
Decombor 3U{ 1847.—lv'.'*§ '., ~.

& Gl,oyisS, jbflt opening a Unt®} I',80,1 Men’enWqmon qnJ Children's
rt^oHSI

October 19, 1849 ' ’ ’

JOBWrtnHNEATLY EXECUTED AT THISOPI’ICB’


